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suggestions of the imagination, are wholly lost

te Others without appropriate words. They are

a8 Valueless as the diamond without polisli or

setting. To the men, then, whese main busi-

niess in life 18 te persuade and convince others,

te convey te thein fornis most likely te arrest

their attention, te satisfy their judgment and

enllist their sympathy, the ideas necessary te

effect their objects, thie' riglit use of words is a

ntst necessity.
"i Undoubtedly there are men born witli

8 Pecial gift for language. But there is ne nat-.

ural gift more dependent on cultivation, on

kn1owîedge, on use, on discipline, and, above
ail, on a taste th be acquired by assidueus study

'Of the bcst models. Fotunately Englieli liter-

ature abounds with the first masters of style, in

Prose and in poctmy. The vocabulary is ameng
the largest in any language, living or dead.

" Another subject of congratulation in this
regard is, that whule for a thousand years the

language was fiuctuating and changeable, se

that what was written or spoken in one century

WÎas with difficulty understood a century or two

later, it lias now become comparativelý fixed,
bOth in words and idionis. Se true is this, that

ail1 sound crities concede that the perfection of

StYle in the Englisli tongue was attained nearly

tWIo hundred years ago, in the reign of Queen

Aune, including a few wmiters a little earlier or

a litt<, inter. Heme we have Milton and Pope,

%rden and Goldsmith, Dm. Johinson, Boling-'
broke, Addison, Steele, the writers of 'the

8pectator, the Idler, tlie Tattier. No man will

eVer develop the best that ig in hlm, in the use

Of the English language, wlio lias net read with

Care and interest these masters of composition.

There is in the English prose writiug of the

l8t two or three centuries a ricli mine where
the seeker may fiud models of taste and style,

Iwith botli vigour and beauty of expression, in'
ail the branches of intellectual pursuits. In

the cfltivation of this mine, and in the advan-
t4Lge which it confèe, I ami compelled te say

the lawyer of the East lias been more industri-

o1us, as a general mule, than bis brother of the

Wýe8t. This is easily accounted for by the

facilities of collegiate education, by the easy

aceC- 8, tu superior public and private libraries,
by the earlier0ge at whicli necessity drives the

Weternf lawyer te leave the achool and take te
theoffice.

,iMuch Of this can be remedied, however,

and ought to be remedied in after life. No

lawyer's office should be withouit an unabridged

Webster or Worcester dictionary, as well as a

good law lex-icefl. A good book on synonyme

ils equally indispensable. Then, in time, as

money and opportunity serve, the resort to the

English classiCs should be constant and steady,

until the taste once acquired will enforce its

ewn gratification. So, also, the modern maga-

zine is indispensable te a man who is net

content to reniai" in ignorance of what ail the

world is doing ail around him. The reading of

one or two of these monthly and quarterly visit-

ors, or of a few articles in them, as Icisure

serves, enables a professional man to acquire, in

a condensed forni, a very useful, if not a vemy

full, kflowledge of the progress of the world in

science, in art, and in literature.

ciThere is one other mnistake te which thc

western and southemfl lawyer 18 peculiamly liable,

and whicli, as it grows on~ hif with years and

the increase Of his practice, I desire te caîl

your attention to. It is the reliance on spen-

taneous or impromptu oral argument. Nothing

ismere misleading and deceptive te the speaker

hiu5elf, esPeCially if lie be endowed by nature

wjth a ready fiow of language and an animated

deliverY. Warmfing to his work as hie proceeds,

stinulated by the flow of blood te his brain, lie

,dzeg; upon every suggestion whicli bis vivid

fg1cy Presents, and with no tume te consider its

valUe, or its legal force, hie Presses with equal

earuiestu~ess the crudest ideas and the soundest

propositions. 'The words, the thouglits, the

law, the facto, are thus presented te the court

or jury wltlioit method or systeni, with ne

notumal sequence to enable the hearer te retain

aud corisider theni afterward. The speaker's

Mind and sou1l are aIl aglow. He knows lie

bis said som good things. He believes he lias

.rgued his case well, and sits down with a pro-

found conviction that if that speech don't wiu

the case, nothiflg could have doue it.

ii perhaps sudh efforts do occasionally carry a

jury, but net as frequefltly as they are supposed

«Th dayit hm passed iu this countryr when,*

excePt in a flinited dlass of cases, the verdict of

a 'jury can be wonl, or will be permitted te

stand when w013, uiile55 it je in accord with the

~jwof the court as te the law of the case.


